Harry C. Webb
July 16, 1918 - May 6, 2017

Harry C. Webb, 98, formerly of Coal Valley and Rock Island, Illinois, died Saturday, May 6,
2017, at the Village at Legacy Point, Waukee, Iowa.
Services are 11 a.m. Saturday at Salem Lutheran Church, Moline, with The Rev. Dr.
Randy Willers officiating. Visitation will be from 9:30 a.m. until funeral time Saturday at the
church. Friends are invited to join the family at a funeral luncheon at the church following
the service. Cremation will take place at Trimble Crematory under the directions of Trimble
Funeral Home, Moline, and private burial will be in Coal Valley Cemetery. Memorials may
be made to the church or Safe Families for Children, Quad Cities Chapter.
Harry Calvin Webb was born July 6, 1918, in Streator, Illinois, to Seth and Adra Holcomb
Webb. He married Betty Jane Carlson on September 7, 1940, in Burlington, Iowa. She
died November 22, 1989. He was employed by John Deere, first at the Spreader Works
and then at the Distribution Center, retiring in 1980. He was a member of Salem Lutheran
Church and the Coal Valley Masonic Lodge, and had been active in the UAW and Coal
Valley Volunteer Fire Department. He enjoyed fishing and gardening.
Harry is survived by his daughter and son-in-law, Carol and Max Willhite of Grimes, Iowa;
two grandchildren and their spouses, Jeffrey and Kim Willhite of Milan, Illinois, and Diane
and Robert Reed of Waukee; five great-grandchildren, Sarah, Hannah, and Jeremiah
Willhite, and Lauren and Andrew Reed; and siblings, Jim Webb of Milan, and Janet Ecklof
of Colona, Illinois. He was preceded in death by his wife, and siblings, Ralph and Wayne
Webb, and Cleta Lucas.
Harry’s family invites friends to share stories and condolences at
TrimbleFuneralHomes.com.

Cemetery

Events

Coal Valley Cemetery

MAY

5 West Street

13

Coal Valley, IL, 61240

Visitation 09:30AM - 11:00AM
Salem Lutheran Church
1724 15th St, Moline, IL, US, 61265

MAY
13

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Salem Lutheran Church
1724 15th St, Moline, IL, US, 61265

MAY
13

Funeral Luncheon

11:45AM

Salem Lutheran Church
1724 15th St, Moline, IL, US, 61265

Comments

“

Please accept my family’s heartfelt condolences on the loss of your dear loved one.
May you find comfort in the fond memories of them, and The Almighty God’s promise
to restore those asleep in death to perfect life on a paradise Earth, as written in The
Bible for our comfort.

Greene Family - May 25, 2017 at 09:12 AM

“

Sherry (Webb) Chelchowski lit a candle in memory of Harry C. Webb

Sherry (Webb) Chelchowski - May 10, 2017 at 01:06 PM

“

I always called Mr. Webb my boyfriend. I always loved how he would come over and
observe my gardening technique and teach me something new. He helped also
instilling in me the love of gardening and being outdoors just like my own grandpa.
There's so many things I loved about Mr. Webb. I love when we would have him over
for dinner that he would dress in his Sunday best. He was such a kind and
compassionate man. And always willing to help.
I have my very favorite memory of Mr. Webb. It took place the day of the straight-line
winds that came through Coal Valley. I ran out into the street and saw that The big
tree in his yard had fallen on his house. He never locked his house. So I was able to
rush inside and I ran back towards his bedroom screaming his name. There was no
sound he wasn't answering me and I was petrified. Then finally like a cat he sprung
out of his bed asking me what I was doing in his bedroom. I went from terrified to
bent over laughing.
And that man wasn't too old to do anything. When we organized the community
cleanup after the storm he could've opted out of doing that but he didn't he walked
along side of all of us working super hard to clean up our little neighborhood.
Brett and I took him down to a 5K race to support Susan G Komen foundation. He
was honored as the oldest man in the race. The warm memories of that wonderful
man continue on
We all loved Mr. Webb. We know he is home with Jesus and his beloved wife Betty.

However we all selfishly miss him so much. We are all glad to of been part of his long
and wonderful life.
Much love,
Kathy and Brett Cornish
kathy cornish - May 09, 2017 at 05:26 PM

“

Amber White lit a candle in memory of Harry C. Webb

Amber White - May 08, 2017 at 02:30 PM

“

Jim Jr. And Diane Webb lit a candle in memory of Harry C. Webb

jim Jr. and Diane Webb - May 08, 2017 at 01:11 PM

